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When the Italian representatives,
after their. sad experience with the
inability of the Italian army to de-
feat Austria ahd attain the objective
for which they entered this war-the
annexing of other people's lands-
finally came to an understanding with
our Jugo-Slav representatives at the
congress of oppressed nations in
Rome in April, 1918, the Italian avi-
ators flew over the heads of Jugo-
Slav soldiers fighting against Italy
and dropped thousands of leaflets
and pamphlets, appealing to the Jugo-
Slavs to lay down their arms and
go to their homes, because "an agree-
ment is reached between Italians and
Jugo-Slavs whereby the Jugo-Slav
lands will not be mutilated, but will
remain in the possession of their till-
ers and defenders, the Jugo-Slavs."

Such was the proclamation of the
then president of the Jugo-Slav na-
tional council, Dr. Ante Trumbich,
and as such it was heeded. The Jugo-
Slavs responded, revolted against
Austria, went to their homes, seized
the Austrian navy which was always
composed of about 85 per cent of the
Jugo-Slavs, and proclaimed their un-
ity and independence.

That agreement, therefore, was
meant and proved to be finis. And

anany an American mother can thank
those Jugo-Slav rebels for the safety
of her soldier son, because as long
as Austria stood by Germany, the lat-
ter could persist in waging the war,
but when Austria weakened and fin-
ally deserted her, she had to accept
the armistice imposed upon iher by
the allies.
Jugo-Slav Aversity to Italian I:lle.

It is probably unknown to the
masses of the American people that
the best weapon Austria used to stir
her Jugo-Slav subjects against Italy
was the proviso of the secret treaty
of London by which the Jugo-Slav
lands and cities were promised Italy
for her participation on the side of
the allies. The very thought of the
Jugo-Slav soldier that he was to
become an Italian subject if he lost
the. fight made himn superhumanly
strong and enduring through all the
terrible hardships imposed upon him
for more than four consecutive years
of the war's duration. For he would
ratler be a subject of the Sultan of
Zulu than of Italy. He has tasted
the, bitter cup of the Italian "culture"
and 'toller:auce" in his dealings with
thep evga' since, they began to flock
to Ju.go-Stav lands with their little
monkeys, bears, and street organs.
and collect pennies from the un-
suspecting Jugo-Slav people to help
finance the pronaandan tend ing to
give to our hospitable lands the Ital-
ian character. He would have none
of Italians as masters; if he were
fnored to accept a mastr, the .lJugo-
Slav would choose somninody who is
he'fteI"than himself, and he would
have to'gth 8 long way beyond Italy
to find him. The Jugo-Slav is like
the Amlnerian---he treats his neigh-
bor, of. no' smatter what nationality.
:s his eqtlla'I. 'but would never accept
him as malster.

The Jugo-Slav joy at the happy
terminlation of this terrible war was.
however. short

t
ived. The ink was

hardly dry on the sien'atlures of ar-
mistice when thle tlian army h:ilan

to treat thpe I.Tgo-Slavs as a herd of
cattle, seizing evervthiug seizable and
demanding even the lowering of the
national J*ugo-Slav tricolor. And al-
though the terms of the armis.tice
were drastic enough. the Italians
were not contentled ibut pressed on

and on invading the territories and
cities to which they woer not at all
entitled. As our old folks write fomll
there. "the Italians act worse thai:
any other master we have ever knowil
in history." It was always thus:
When confronted with a huskyv fellow'
play the role of a meek lamb (like
Italy toward tGerlnany) ; but when a
weak little thing is before you, act
like a big bully (har behavior to-
ward Jlngo-Slavia). The cowards of
Caporetta have never known a bet-
ter way to treat their non-italian
neighbors.

Now. what do they want with us?
Why do they want to mutilate our
national body? Why do they want
to grah our city of Fiume*) and
Dalmatia?

Perfectly Natural and Just
Boundarlies.

Any onC who will glance' at the
mapc will see how absurd is the con-
tention about the "national bounda-
ries." Just look at the symmetricial
little fringes on the top of the Italian
"boot." Would it not spoil the very
look of it if a strip of land entirely
out of harmony with the shape of the
"mother country" were added to it?
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Natural boundaries! Why, if the big
natural mountains, the Alps, and that
natural river, Isonzo '(Sofa), are not
the real natural houndaries of Italy.
we fail to understand the proper
meaning of the word "natural!" And
what better natural boundary be-
tween Italy and Jugo-Slavia than the
Adriatic Sea. which Italy is now try-
ing to bottle up? It is absurd to talk
about natural houndaries! It is
rather it repeated dlemonstration of
the natural appetite of Italian im-
perialists and Chauvinists to gobble
up the other people's lands. a repeti-
tion of the "cultlure" they wanted
to tlanslplant in Aby.ssinia. Tripoli
and other countries and an explana-
tion of the acts of their muany com-
patriots throughout the world who
are doing notlling ecse but getting
the money under the threats of death
to their unfortunate victims!

Whatever verbiage they may and
do employ, the Italians cannot suc-
cessfully deny, and many of them do
not even attempt to, that Italy went
to war "for the money that is in it."
and never intended to, and never did
enter the war "to make the world
safe for democracy" or "a decent
place to live in." She went in the
marliet to find a buyer, and she found
him, and she sold herself. It was a
mathematical proposition through
and through. "My formler allies are
giving me this and that; if you will
give me a little more, I ami yours."
And so she was. But the trouble is,
the allies could not pay her "cash in
full." So they gave her a promissory
note. Very probably they thought
they could imeet that obligation at
the time of its mnaturity, although
Italy was entrusted to "help herself"
to it. But, as ill many other instances
where "manl proposes and God dis:-
poses," it so happened that they
would probably all have gone bank-
rupt were it not for very timely in-
tervention of this blessed God's
country, the United States of Amer-
ica and its most eminent expounder.

olon. Wioodrow Wilson! It was that
historic step that saved not only tile
allies, but the world, and greatly
hastened the day of peace, whil:h
humanity was craving.
Tihe "Word of Honor" Le,,s:; Than "a

Scrap of Pal)per."

Although promnising her Jugo-Slav
neighbors their independence and
unity, Italy immediately after tihe
armnistice revived her claimns based
upon the London secret treaty. And
instead of telling her people that the
odds against them were too great,
and that they should he grateful that
America came to their assistance,
thus saving from further mlisery
and probably destruction, Italian iim-
perialists and Chauvinists began un-
miediately to stir their people with
the prellosterouis idea that t.hey were
the chostn onesll who had saved the
world alnd "won tile greatest victory
inll history," and, consequently, they
should be awarded even more Ilianl
what was promnised them bly the
London treaty. Whereupon their
peoplie, mnany of w\hoin a feiw wioniln s
ago did not even k(no\w that there
exists a city by Ihe na te of Fliunle,
began clamtorins g for annoxatiionis and
subjngatigons of everyt hing they
hoeard mentiioned fromll the lips of
their cunning Ilmlastels. And today
we hear that it i:s not imperialiis
who wanlt to annlex tihe J.llgo-Slav
lands, lint that ii is lthe wish and
comland of the Italian p)eople tihat
our lands, especially Fiiine andl 1•;ai-
natia, should becomne Italian. Poor
Italians! tHow easily can they lie
iunctkoed!

'njiust t Italian ( 'lainimt.
Biut is there any valild clain i thati

Italians can offel'r 'ret'ar'ilng the Jlugo-

Slav lands? There is, and only onie:
Their so-called "victory." There is
no other, either hlistoric, political,
olr ethnographic. Italy never owned
either Fiunme, I)almatia, or Istria, or
any of their islands, because Italy
herself is only a modtern cr'eation
whose political history does not lbe-
gill earlier than 1849, and whose first
parliamlent was opened in the city of
Turin in 1iSi1, after the ilmmnortal
Garibaldi succeeded it liberating the
people of Naples and Sicily. while the
Jugo-Slavs have continuously inhab-
ited their ipresent country since the
sixth century. Neither is there a plo-
litical claim that would hold, because
the Jugo-Slavs have never had Ital-
ians as masters nor have they been
related to themnl in ally other way
except as their next door n'eighbors;
there is no ground whatever for an
ethnographic claim, as in Austria
about two-lhirds of thoe peolple are
pure Jugo-Slavs, while in IDalinatia
there are albout 3 per cent of Italians
with about 97 per cent of Jugo-Slavs.
That is why the Jugo-Slav;s are per-
fectly andt eagerly willing to hIave tile
principle of self-detelrmination ap-
plied to theim, fully conscious tisat
that is the best solution of the dtif-
ferences arising between Italy's
claiims and Jugo-Slavs' righlts. But
that is also the reason whiy the Italian
imperialists do not desire that plrin-
ciple to be applied, for it woull sipell
doom to their abhorrent aspirations.

I)oes Fiunme lHelonig to Italy?
Now there is the city of Fiume

which the Italians contend should
belong to Italy because the inhah-
itants themselves expressed such d;-
sire by a majority vote. It is curious
indeed that such a principle should
be applied to Fiume, which is about
half Italian in sentiment, and at the
same time delnied in Dalmnatia, which
is overwhelmingly Jugo-Slav! But
let us consider the facts:

The city of Fiume was built by
the Jugo-Slave. That is unqueslion-
able. It was populated by the Jugo-
Slavs entirely until it began to be-
come a great city. Then the Italian
street singers were attracted to it.
For them there was money in it. The
Jugo-Slavs are mostly agricultural
people. Gradualiv they began to re-
tire into the hinterland, cultivating
the land, selling their products and
buying their tools through Fiume.
That is how it gradually became a
considerable seaport. Naturally the

greater and grea:ltr lllllllt l' I':ll
to acqulile wealth andtl int llut etc , "''ii i"
Austrian governnl', t. eV w (ch- i
ful over its subjects lest thy 1 ) <' , 'is
disst:tisfied witlh ev(er.-gro.winlg hil.-
dens imllpo)(sed ui lill thea, and ;i l ys p
practicing thilt 10.1ou1.4 oiln to "divith
et inlpeia'' (divide a ld rule gl ian
to fan the litple r'etal illi1 .dl •.st an

d
-

ing and tho' dtifferl't' ni s of the (,Co-i
(olmiC tit l" Is tS I ( t11 ',('ll t ' .i go-

sla's and the It' liat ns. .'-lig t ,. -i
selves illsecure, the Italians of I"illl t I
apprlloache(d the I 11] r-ian; with i
wh n:ln they agreed t hint they eotbil(l
solidly oppose t'he .lieo Ctlls in ait
of their detiands. Thus it limnletdt
that the Italianls, 11 llthe nigraiS lti
ourl shores, acqulired a pr tign overi
Is on our very soil in lhait ity.. It
was the case oif that I1n l io fI llll ,
Wil iit pO T'p(ll)ilne, se illng s ,lller.
ct1o lIo anlothol lltlii 's I' whlich iI
hlspitably granted it, and wh1 thl 

f

morninig catle and Ilthe p lrlclupine r(-
fused to lmove, its hist told hint tol
depart, tlliut i pl, l inello sp Ietld o(l(t
its lits tle thorns alad said: '"I a'1 all '
right: if you are not. far ew ll:

It is also news to t1ny re de'i' r( s, I
that the Austli ian lltgovertnent folrced (

the Italian language as oIlI oblligatory
object for the students in our lu 1lgo- i
Slav schools! i

Now, even though Fiunte lproper I}
may be Italian by mnajority sel, i- l
nient, and evenl Ihotlgh it maty ex

-

press its desire to be united wi thli
"'llmother coulntry" by a majority votel t
(which is dollubtful)l , th question :t

arises: Woutld tilt te retasonl enllllgh t
to allow such an tnlpulation olllli out
national Jugo-Slavy body?

Finite depends on the hinterlan ilI
not only for its greatness, biut for its
very existence. Thile hilnterlid iti

iputrely Jugo-Slav. And tihe hinteTr- i
lltd att present depedis ipon Ftuini n

for its expiorts and imlports. Aside t
froml 111 entirely nll atttral onlldi
Lion such an anlliputation would cro- s
ate, does tihe city itself have the i
right to determine its own fate with- 1-

oulit regard for tilte pIteople of whoitI
it is an integral an1 at ipresentl vital I
part?

Self-Dletcernminalion Wrongfully
Applied.

If, whenl An'merica was forced toin ac-
celt tihe defy of the ermanlltt junkers,

ihet print ciptle of sellf-deterlll'inatioln
wre applited to every littlie city and
hamltet ill this country, how l1a1y o1 f i
(hemt wrould ll at tt'once 

e x
press a desirel I

by vote to be united with "mllother
country, ' Germany ? l-low many I
towIns and cities there were wh ose
feeling was mostly pro-Gtermnlll?
Coulltd the Allmerican peopletil)l allowh
lthese German ilmmiigranlts to disposei
in that way with thle ipats of Iteir
owl countrl y? If thel Italiansll fior
instance, multiplying the(,mselves as)
they do, would succeed in establish-
ing the majority of Italians ill a giv- t
en city or town of this ounitry, has
thlley already did in llmlle ha(mlets,
would Americans think it right and
just thai thsell taliansll dcide to an- t
nlex those cities and towns to their
governmentl ? WVly, ill America not li
even a whtole stae is permit ted tol t

tseparte itself front this andii ai le Ititself to some other clttuntlry! lie •
caustlt evet thle whole state forms

only a link in the chain that kt epllsthe nation stlrong and prosperous. i )(, l ! i ti
'ro g,'ant the cilv of San Francisco,
for ilnstance, the right to decide
Wi oleI nI 11 Wll(s1 5 to (C olllilllle Hs oi 1 i

integral part of the state of ('ali-
fil orn alia or not woull d e all t Ibrdity,
beca'us the cityi without th(e state,
or, rather, without its hinterlan(d
would soon ditsatlt ear, antlll d th state, 1
or te apeopile, without SllcI hat hll-
nel of trade, would become imlpolutnt.

But even if such an absurdity were
made of that great principle oif self-i
determination, it is hardly l,:sible c
thatt Fiume would succeled iin annetx- 1
ing itself to Italy if the right to viote
were given to every inhabitant thiere-
of. For while many Fuithe citizes ]
arle Italians in sentiment, tlhey dio i
noti dei ire to become the subjec'ts o
the Italan goverasment, for which
they often hatve ni complimentary
words d

It is therefore plainly visible tby
the above stated facts-and facts they
are-thlat it would be a triwe tol at

i

low this amputation of the Julgo-Sla
national body to taks e place whln
that nation does not desire anytlhing
else but to bIe allowed to live within
its own natural confirne. to work out
its own destiny by the first healing

vultures sulrrou.ding it whose Ieeth• !
are always making water wheln 1hiey
think of how n ll wealth they coul i
ext aloi from the hitherto unfortiunate
and tirundelop Jugo ugo-Slala v lads.e ity

DLen't forget Electricthe Italians r'er that it

downfall of t. e frer y, u
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Quick Peace. "'"iten Inter-
national Acti :• to Pro-
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t(SpI'cal 1 li \tire.)

New York, .' A k Iuickt
pi'1;ie, food anid lii' 'lurtlp,
iand then a wotll :111ng those
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liht inllmediati' o4) tIh
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I  

!! h i Ii luin

try. but has lied I , tor 2,
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r n I lified 11 !:, l
I:!l'ge journali, i W ", Ill . , liI
ilrest i t vi '.it is h;. , 1 t' lit ,I

;-later- inl 15 yel',r

Thei qillestio it I i
((oll'O ilmportal)1 !,1, 1 . "

of th ttr ios if I • ' n
fl0d hI,.liti v ts.

Il l iy.l 1" 'o 111;! 
1
:1 ( tl t

is V'nge nits, Il I 1 . in :l inl

ttlervi'w with l111'(, <i 1 i l(,,

fallt. had (titi lte it'. - 1' it .m t ,, i

1tide last ' ovehlll " i it i t t h iul(
tutu' Itt til ii [ttie i' fl ttod.;\. Tlht ti iha'1'1e 1110"1w }tlh 111hd1 110 ah 1', .1 vt I!
("( rta intyr would 1sl4(l i (1 1(d pronlp

.iiv.i ' iillt t' i'i\tllhl ., ll '1t

y, iitl lt i's try would ii li I 1"':111 1114 i t nt i
liolshevisll Woitild hli -i t i tt

till of ( 1 11t(' I lt I )
T ihe 

r
h (" o lv If i, \(..l' ',,li 1( :11

ly all ithe b t liigeriVo ii :i :-!ill ' of
liiinll itlal icollap se. Inld i i IlI' 1iil
lingi'ld ,;spey all lli ( t h"il' et d l-

IV t Iit h 11• lll 'll l tl r 1i - i.4(

years , 
i f  

(i t m'0ti o li, i l. ii ml'e nlltlt
lIaly are 'inatl cialiy ei 1( Ii td (1n1i

the I'nited Stai .-1 : ' it lt I i t 1t e ;t (

li hii i OW 11It 1 1u 111, it

iatbill l(t,'- I( 'ti i ii' ,i( t' it ltl : i l, (1• , '.
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tllidt( whit h E.,lt- rop,' i- s s-g'i' gi 'riw'
I' llit lily is lruil'ed atll I ii 10i t i at

once pay :i' enormoull ls- iulon1ill
Ith'i llitih hl " (al t 1 t ttl11i 1i' li ldio
t iil'itly. L' esidet s, to lle pt lll l it

s"tripl 11 1 iit '(I 1 o c ' '' ou ld I ' it''
her info l1i lshlevis•nl and ,nd ;: I

s;l o ih prll 1lt'l I);s lyiul 1 ( hell( Germi ,
1y. They 11111~1 10011 he 1 mon111ey, 111(

eta11ust' tIh 'y 1(ily b1';" (or cont: in '
herF 'l'il l(s, illu b "0'c r ill h, 1101n 41

Iran if they 0xlh'(l over to gol II
[ii'•. illdnd n tll y i V 1 1 1h1'. O• vHI/ ll
is ith ill|(Ol'1Iliolm l Irf2 ll) t t I lli l'
who o\ ,:: ml11h llu h IIlo01 1 l h11 h. 1(e

food, 114) 1.1;h e';;1', 1(n j,,h. l '.;',
the tr| inlf'I s creditOrl: ,;en( 11p)1 fIll
p I tml l , they 1111 [ 1)l' 0 \idl( ' Ihit

IrIlIIIp with Worl'li, ltl [ d l t o(1001 h :i:
detsl and til1 O' lioppo titiy to (il'il

''S( it is wilh (Gern \ul-. It is 11 (,"
ess;ury to provide her ::u opl ortunlyi t '
to resum- 101 ' ind .stry, to rlhab0l
it ito her coll l•'(re -r() gIl oi l ti

. Il'ti', tP tul r sl. all 10!-
d(lr'I li lg, a world t oitll ,0("!! ':01:x1

ti0l. 'I'lli•s •wian!d 
1
)0 11(1 '{ I' hi t I 'AI,'l-

Ly-fi\vo hillion (d hllrs( . 1,.0 u:; :ay~ngla;n (id laicl(s :n 1 ,ill. I1,
Ilnited Slate( 20 lper 1111. I r:inlc,
Italy :ild |erll illy largo 4-11;i!'011 .10id
flih othtqr 1(0111)'": smaller uninti lli s.

"This mi ni y pilt into :i ri' llil
flluid adml illistered by the I :unle of
latii lls, ilithl i h., Loa1 (1(d i1( V11i o10 -
podebts and ti finance their Aeol-

strl tliol. It would also I 11)l)i it
possible 11i ;: r4lvidh 1'1il,:; f to (ht t.r
(l(tlly o pi hllil x Onl Ie ' f"I1 ;'11(1 eil

a1h1 ' 1i 1i f pay her .1111,1 (Ihh'! 14) fill,
,Vorl'd. SulcIh 10loan ;(s w01, 111 l4
?'i1ill 11h the (11lllI 111114f for 1.114)
.llll(' ioi 4o 1'1,; ill ; lly .1 l41' 111' II 11 1
railroads. , 11("1y indlstri:'I 1(!:11(1s 11l11

1ili lil, wou id always h( 1 ( O"e'

by hi !isn''wly r)'11e(id physical ll')l I-
ort 1' 1iilil Ilill 11im111(1 as Iile )'111111'"v

inv ]\'vI'd 1(;l4 pity ba'h (1'" 114,11t
and I'14d('(ia lih' plre lrly.

"S115e i p ll WVit lld giv ' ih,
sl l ric, ll I (tl lit ri1' of (11( 1 1 1 11h 1

.venl IhP 1I ill l 'otllll1 i"s "',11 li ;h ll
bops. IIh" Iv. gro1" :!1 l•fa 1"' l,• in
setting tip l h r 1 -11 sell'-l',:pert.

E iint 1 :l1h de hclared ih fil l, th lir
had l(ll ;!:ilablhi." illervased the 1i 1
feehlng lln (ll. il hBritaill tot:rll'd Ihe

;i 1 1 A il q l' l <• l i l'• l tl l [ .i

of a L ondo pIII c climt' c1n. Icet cTh coin vroIccduct of i lcch i :i e soldiers wcil'

consisione hll 1lnd reproaclt."

Thic fc' (lin' i' n c ain y I ( lcl terli ' : i
1 tiglc ndi c 1 , (' c rl'll, •tany ll:s b
h'ill(edl (dIc ._ 1 i, "1 InIc'can IIh t bil l -
t(ess against l I Ges'mtaus has dci
cdI giiccic cllclllhic i ic)c-ed. IBlumalI' !lhi s• id.

"That "c li' was almost wlholly
the result of t!!, iotlicth raids on L[cu
doli." said I, 'Iritons alcto:rs. adi
mired the ecft , i lt'y .as figihter's of
the ( 'lerm ltac Li liilers ea•ly inl 11h
war'. They i i; 1 not then thec bil-

t ''rness' ; " +,- •t ;il fl'cling againc.-
chue' ('c'c i I:,il de 'eloped cI t.
Then in n I of po)ison gcas ,
tlt' G(ict 'n i, ci. the f'eeling io' h
tred b ,cc11ti ic wcas stli illat(e d b)y!
the appcl ;ti, .. -c , the Zeppe-) lins cc•'-
'Engl; dc h; I; t i rstcc into full fl'iucc
w hen I lI (, (;•,ih • ;h l in I'1,I
tccand htics', I, b, er'icbombs ill Il n

thi' he lp '- ' ' ' of Londonii . 'The
it,' ill'' h' ,ci a cll i'ch thos e cntl

eng•,", .t ,, I 1 0 t. 1tbe forg ltti n

Ifor ' l'l 'Hc c

CAN NOW W ITE
TIl BUGARIAN FRIENDS

, '".. : received the••

Ioc al I ,, tj ' , ouncing that ccl iii
7will i' ,, ,,,, i Bulgaria. It w iil

c el . '' c aind Engli;ih
lii t ;:i]+,i,,. `'No iprovision w-,s
c n dc ̀,,1r ' •'',, ost packages in thu-t

Pc' ,I- il,: ,, sent to Dencmark.
the \,c;i 1.cic,- ci and Sweden through
the Ne+e. i Pt,,'toffice.

A Conversation of a Man
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I' , .I I' .n ll i; I \ .
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To 15,000 Members
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OF ORGANIZED LABOR IN
BUTTE AND VICINITY

ADVERTISE YOUR WANTS EITHE3'. TO BUY OR SELL. MAKE A
THOROUGH SEARCH FROM CELLAR TO GARRET AND SEE IF YOU
HAVEN'T MANY ARTICLES OF VALUE IN YOUR HOME THAT .ARE
OF NO PARTICULAR USE TO YOU, BUT COULD BE SOLD TO SOME-
ONE TIIHAT IS LOOKING FOR JUST THAT VERX ARTICLE, THAT

VERY ARTICLE THAT YOU DON'T WANT.

Read the followi:lg list. It might be the means of suggesting
some article that you want and haven't got, or have and don't
want. Learn to reduce the high cost of living by using the want

columns of your paper.

Fireless Cooker Bureau Electric Heaters Vacuum Cleaners

Chairs Dresser Electric Toasters Poultry

Lounge Buffet Electric Irons Go-Carts

Couch Books Percolators Baby Buggies

Chiffonier Encyclopedias Clothes Wringers Automobiles
Sideboard Pianos Gas Stoves . Carpet Sweepers

Kitchen Table
Piano Stools Gas Plates Clocks

Library Table
Rugs, Carpets Kodak Lenses

Beds Piano Players
Cash Registers Lawn Mowers

Mattresses Guitars SawsCurtains
Easy Chairs Curtains

Violins Axes
Rocking Chairs Clothes Racks

Phonographs aie China Closets
Carving Sets Carpenters' Tools Safes

Fountain Pens Kodaks Safes
Typewriters Wagons

Field Glasses T3 Bath Tsid Gasss T Bath Tubs Kitchen Cabinets
Opera Glasses

Suit Cases Sinks Oil Stoves
Writing Desks

Sewing Machines Dining Tables Dishes
Book Casesks Pictures Stoves, Ranges Velocipedes

Rolltop Desks Pictures Stoves, Ranges Velocipedes
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PRICES
REDUCED

For the Next

30 DAYS
ONALLGOODS

SHOES,
CLOAKS,
SUITS,
SKIRTS,
PETTiCOATS,
CORSETS,

RAINCOATS,
UIMBRELLAS,
TRUNKS,
SUITCASES,
APROiS,

AT --

International
Store Co.

210 East Park Street

Hirc Is Where Your
Dollar Will Do Its Duty

SAY Yl() SAW IT IN BULLETIN

tm•alis)v tutte11d tho dog and,

;'vii, hint another b ie of the cal '
q hi leg, hle wraplped hinmself ip ill

ht: a nlt :nd went staggering to hisr

\\Vhn ie woke uin the next day at
tn. , holl ansov e1- ld0 somlh etl ing

n•ll n;]. Iis ahead, hoands and feet
v , all (coveredl up with haindtges.

.\A ' ,i .tdsihde there stl.od his weep-
ill,' \ifl ;1(1 (]n W (w l ('iod 1o :'

Phone 52 If You Want to
Use Bulletin Want Ads.

.\ Bulletin reader, a Bulletin


